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THE ASHLAND TIDINGS
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WAGON ROAD 70 THE COAST.

Whi’e the people of Northern 
and Eastern Oregon are rejoicing 
in the prospect of the rapid devel
opment of the natural resources of 
their country through the quick
ening influence of the ma<niificent 
railroad schemes which have been 
placed by the events of the past 
x’ear bevond the doubt of immedi- VW •
ate practical accompiisinnent, we 
of Southern Oregon^ with our un
surpassed «agricultural resources 
and unequaled climate, with a 
country unapproachable in natural 
attractions, are compelled to rest 
idly with the sails oi our material 
progress drooping in the calm, 
gazing enviously at our more for
tunate neighbors above us whose 
sails are filled with the breeze 
which just fails to reach us. The 
mountain ranges that rise upon 
every side of us shut out tiie tide or
of prosperity which flows from tin* 
great marls of the world through 
the arteries of trade into all such 
valleys as ours as are tapped bv 
by the veins of commerce. Rapid 
as has been the development of 
Rogue River valley in the past, its 
progress when at last its markets 
are enlarged by tin* transportation 
facilities lor wliith it now lan
guishes will continue at a rate 
never yet witnessi J.

For a time the hope of the peo
ple was in a raiimad passion 
through our valley to connect the 
two divisions of the projected 
through line from San Francisco t.> 
Portland. The prospect of such a 
road has been growing dimmer and 
dimmer, however, until it is now 
scarcely thought oi at all. And it 
is questioned very seriously by 
many thinking men in our midst 
if such a railroad would bring to 
us the benefits and opportunities 
that we desire. Indeed, it is gen
erally conceded that a railroad to 
the nearest ocean harbor would be 
of vastly greater value to us. Tin* 
project of a railroad to (’resent 
City has been broached frequently, 
but its present impraetibility i« 
too evident to allow of much 
building of air castles upon it as a 
foundation, 
good wagon road to the 
now being seriously 
cred by the people of this val! 
and the country between it 
the coast, audit issomethingprac
ticable and flasible. It can be 
done and should be <ione, and were 
the benefits that such a highway 
would bring fully realized bv 
people its building would not be 
delayed an hour by Lack 
means required.

The saving oi freight expenses 
alone upon all imported articles to 
the people of Jackson, Josephine 
and Lake county, as well as 
Siskiyou county, Cala., would 
warrant the outlay required to 
build the road. Consider thin the 
market for our valley products 
which the coast settlements would 
oiler, the consequent increased 
production and bett(*rjuices whi« h 
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considerable dif-
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In the face of the cnihuaiasm 
which has been aroused among the 
Republicans of the Pacific coast 
by the visit of General Grant, the 
San Francisco Argonaut has the 
courage to speak boLilv its oppo
sition to the nomination of Grant 
for the l’residen*cv. Following is 
the closing paragraph of rhe Argo
naut’s able leader upon this 
ject:

**The Grant ’boom will prm aw, 
die out, and 1 e fvrg .tten. In our 
ment it will not make General Giant 
candidate for the Tresi.lt 
judgment General (¡rant I 
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Bargains! Bargains!
IMPOR AN1 TO CASH BUYERS !

The cheapest place in Ashland for cash or 
ready pay is

AT REESER’S.

**1 <“5,
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Butler Sc Rockfellow.
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r ■< A "COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS, CLOTHINC, HATS BOOTS AND SHOES, 
FURNISHING COOOS, CICARS AND TOBACCO.

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE SiW NQ MACHÍNE

STAPLE atd FANCY GOODS, DP.ESS GOODS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES, 

HATS, CATS, BARDWAP.E,

G E. N E R A, L M E R C TT, A N. D I. S E
Statiorîiy, School Book
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would follow, the 
producer of the 
fercncc in the transportation 
penses of wool and other exports, 
and perhaps the facility lor plac
ing in the great market of the 
world at a fair profit some of our 
products now unsaleable, and the 
only conclusion we can arrive at 
in the premises is that everyone 
interested in the welfare oi our 
section of country should, as an a« t i 
of sound business policy, conti ib-! 
lite cheerfully, in proportion with 
his resources,to the building of the i 
road.

its
1

In a second long tirade, remark
able for its mendacity, flatness and 
indecency, against l’rot. Rogers, of 
the Ashland College, tiie Catholic 
Sentinel, published at Portland, 
makes the assertion that the people 
of this community liavL‘tli'<’<»vei>“d 
Prof. Roger’s pretensions to schol
arship to be a shall). We fully 
appreciate the fact that such a:> 
assertion is powerless to injure the 
Professor, for two very apparent 
reasons—the character of
source and the reputation wh;< 
Prof. Rogers lias in both Califor
nia and Oregon for ability and ac
quirements; yet we are unwilling 
to let such a slander pass without 
stigmatizing its author as one de
serving the contempt of all who 
have any regard for truth or hon
or. Prof. Rogers stands higher as 
an educator and a scholar to-day 
than when he came •unong us a 
few months ago, and his accom
plishments have fully vindicated 
the high reputation that preceded 
him to Ashland.

I
I
I

I

By telegram we learn that Cor
nell is elected governor of New 
York by thirty thousand pluralilv. 
The rest of the state ticket went 
Democratic,while the Republicans 
have a majority in each house of 
the legislature.
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ASHLAND DRUG STORE I
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Toilet Articles,
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•(¿nick Sirlcsai d Small Profits”

A.GENTS FOR THE NEW WII 
«ON OSCILLATING SHUTTLE

OF LINKVILLE, LAKE COUNTY. OREGON

KEEP CONSTANTLY CN HAND THE FINEST ASSORTMENT CF

Goods of every variety are continual] direct from San Francisco, with
which they are filling their mammoth b::kk for the accommodation 

of their many customers in the Lake Country.
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died suddenly at ( hi- 
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Senator 
Mirhiuau, 
cago last 
was found 
Pacific Hute
phvsician w 
death had 1 estii 
congestion of the lungs. 
Chandler was b;»rn in Bedtord. N. 
IL, December 10th, 1SI3. On 
the day before, Oct. 31 st, Gun. 
•Toe. Hooker died suddenly at Gar
den Citv. Long Island, at the age 
oi 61 vears. T hus have passed 
away near together two whose 
names a;e iiuktai inseparably with 
that even!fid period of our I'is'oi v

Georg e T Baldwin
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General
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It ¡8 understood that upon the 
re-assembling of C’ougia s> another 
effort will be made for the rraiisfei 
of the Indian Bureau from the In
terior to the War Department.
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STOVES, TI1T AÎTD HAZtD
WAHZ,

LINKV1I.I.E. LAKE CO., OREGON.
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MISSES L. V. /¿J & H. ANDÚRS3N,
ASH LAM >.----------- OREGON,

HATS,

LlC.,

— C'onai.t in" in part of -
1 LOWERS, HlBtiONS, LACES.

URN AMENES,
SIEKS, TEA i HERS, Hi

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF THE LATEST
SlYLES OF HATS.

D.-e«'ma«’: ; a • • 1 li y. A!-o : gei.cy f ¿ tl.e
WlV. Fk Co FtT
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N’OT FAIL t<"> crM ’ 
for our NEW 1’RICE 
LIST. M >:e w»n.|>! :a 
tban ever. ConUi’iiS 
descripiions of every 
tinnir required for 
personal nr 1 onUy 

use. with over 1000 Illu.-rrati<‘i s. Sen.l nine 
Cents Mr it. (Mamps will <lo ) We iell nil RcxnlJ 
at whole' tie puces in quantities tosuit the pur
chaser. The only iiiii uiiliuii in Ani-rira ahO 

this their i;il business. Adflress.
MOMGO'I l.ltY W illi) & < <>., 

*4 7 & 42V SiabaoU A ve-, Chicago, Ill*
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For the Next 20 Days We Will 
Sell

—FDR CASA IN HAND—

“Lot Livo” ( without 
f;.Sz7ù”) ¿rhea!
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V
Out* ami mie. half mil«** n >rth of 

A «hl» nd.

CEN'TS A TEAR. 
TIIE CHICAGO 
WEEKLY NEWS. 
CHEAPEST weekly 
n w-pap’r in the 
V.s Sbventy-Five 
C K X T S A Y r A R , 
postage INCI.UDED. 
F.ft.en'li year of 
publication. It Is 
especially complete 
as a neu'fpaper, pub- 
li-lijbg all ihe dis- 
p l’r| , 5 of 1 o’ I; ’be

Western As”‘" i »w.-’ Pi ?ti«l the 
Nittonal Assoc a’e<1 Press.’^stties 
au extensive svs’em of special -.11»- 
patches from all import >n» points. 
It is Iiuliftnaentin Po’itics, pre- 
s.-ntliitr political n*ws fr< •- from 
p ,r:ir.»n <<.'i -'HP. ulth‘'Vtf»aror 
i ,v r Even number contain« FCs 
I'omp'ecd ¿>toriu. S favorite 
famiL paper If is the Uiirap, st 
\y. eklv 1', the U. S. 75 rent a 
year. ’Address Chicago Weekly 
Ncwa 123 Fifth Av., C-hlcitfO, IiL

as Just received a new stock
NAIL-, DO »It, 1ILI., 

WARDROTE and PAD-
LOCKs. SCREWS, BOLrS, IIAND-

BUTTS, 
.llACLh I'll ES, 

> hammers
FRY-PANS,

i UN I URI S, 
HAKES,
Sil BBUSUE«, CARDS, 

AXI S, MloVEI.s, Fit K 
AXE HANDLES, HAY IOT.KS, 
\V ET I. writ-El S, It >PE, 
LINE-. AX I E i.REvsE, SAND I’A- 
(.l.OiliES WHlM>ERs, l LGlR 
>,< <) FEE Mil.I>, WHEN J1F.S, 
1.1’1 K -Di s, -r| Uli, ETC..

GUN AND 1’ISiOL ( AR 1 III Dulls, POWDER, 
CAPS, SHOT AND LE ID. 1 LA t-IRONfi, 

CGlsELS, CO'V I ELLS, IA KS,
ERA DS, Cl.I.Ni NAILS,

1IIY i-QUAHES, 
FLVET.s,

AZ IRS AND HAZ lll -IR'iPS, TAB! F.
POCKEf i'Ui 11.FRY >■( ¡.I) Mule., 

FlS'T JH.OKS LINES, Eli’.,
ALL KI'DS OF SatEi-IRiJN AND CO 

WAUL uU 1. .id .i.d in il to order.
• Vl-ll’tf

Ashland, Oregon.

Keeps a glnebal assort-
ment of goi.tib in Lis lint- of trude

Tetra, Buggy and Plow Harness,
VAHIFS,

DUSTERS 
HORSE BLANKETS.

----AI.SO-----
Winchester Repeat ing Rifles 
(couiiiiouly called Henry Iïifies) ol 
model of LStiG, 1S73, and 1S7G

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Kates ia Exchange 

lor Goods 
Aehlaisl, Jure 2,rb, ls,i,.

I
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WILL FURNISH YOU WITH ANYTHIN IN HIS L!KE CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN GET IT ELSEWHERE!

A CENERAL ASSORTMENT OF PEACH, PEAR, KtCTAFdKE, CHIEF,Y, PRUNE AND FILM TREES, AND 
EVERYTHING THAT CAR BE FOO IN A FIRST-CLASS NURSERY.

PLAN 8 NG
—A A D-

FUKMTUKE, HASH, BLIND 
DOOK AND MOULD

ING

FRANIO-AMERICAM HOTEL,
JASKSQIIVILLE, CBICÎ».

MADAME HULT eull c<.Ltinnen to 
wait nyiuti gutbis ut I h i « long-eetat» 
b>hfd bonee, nod i» tit temimeli to 
'pure no put,» in the endeavor to give 

tion to th« put,he. Vieitore 
will ut all time* tied the tabh’H supplied 
utili the Lent fare to be bad m »south
ern Or* gon.

Th ii.kiul for past patronage, a share 
of public favor is solicited

4-4:f MADAME HOLT,

J Terwilligeb
FACTORY,

BLiRSH & CO,
ASHLAND

Is prepared to do all kinds of

GRAININGFA INTING,

MOUNTAIN ASH, HIGH BUSH CRANBERRY. PuMECTAHATE, FLOWERINC ALMOND, SMW BALLS, WC
CELIA, ROSE ACAG:A, LiLf.CS-Wi'iiE ANO PURPLE, ETC. A FINE LOT CF 

MtNTECEY CYFEESSLS. Al 0 CAhLiAS BEAUTliUL.
ci. COOLIDGE.

o

GRANITE STREET,
OREGON.

-------- c Q i--------

All kinds of Planing, 
Turning, Circular and 

Scroll ¡Sawing.

Furniture and Ornarrental 
Carving, Etc. Done

• to Order.
?4TF I’.rnituro. Si«b. Poors. Blinds and 

?.I, ulditig c irtnu’i' on hand 
anil in al ■ 10 oi der.

Y.-U’E WILL CONIRv r TO DF.-TGN AVD 
V ▼ ere.' all klnfc < f b. illii gs. When deiir - 

b-bv tlii..e»ir. iutirg n>, v •• will furnieh ill the 
□1 .11 1 re ,u i, <1 f >r the Cuiielrueou , f .»ny bu l.ln p 
e.'lyf r occiij icy. MARSH A (.0.

Moulding.

I

CURÍASE MANUFACTORY.-

J. S. Eubanks,
Asfland,

S'RVEN V.’IIEEL
i ge* «nd all ki ni- 

o i’er ¡it i-Unrt ñutió, 
and nea ly done. Fin- w 

v3-n23-:Í.

Oregon.
Wag 0X8,

< of ve iic ts
Repairing

.rk a specialty.

CAI. Ri
ma ie iu 

promptly

Wagon Shop

rHEI'NPF.R-TGNF.f» WILL BEFOCNO 
at bi« stop on Main » reet, two doo s 

f onnlie ivriy -tal>‘e>, w e e be - p epnr<-<l 
t<. ilo all kiuds ol uu;k in bi- line i the 
Q.> C't price.

wagons, buggibs and all kinds

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Rep irirg of d! kinds ¿one with dispatch 
culi -nd ree me,

nol'f. JOHN RALPH.

—AND—

L3L£lT-_tl^aLE2"

Wagon and Buggy Painting 
a specialty.

■ Work <*< r.e at living rate*.

•HANKING TPE ri’RLTC FOR PAST FA- 
vure i eu l'i a shale of li e s ui,e in tee future.

<~1

5piF

T
Ashland and Linkville

STAGE LINE
rpiIE SUBSCRIBER WILL llEREAr- 
_L ter ruu a !u:e o' stage daily between

Ashlanu and Liukville f<»r the tr<n-por- 
taiion < f pi sjerg, fi and express matter.

— Oa M .iniays. Wednesd iys and Fri
days, nt 5 o’clock a. M , a tmo

in Ashland in the

or bu*k-bo.ird 
trip.

00

I

I

Linkville Livery Stables.

MANNING & WEBB,

•^^re pleased to arr.oui.ee that their SUb’c»

MWL TiK
LAKE COUNTY

T

OEGON

Are In excellent repair, amply provided vvi'.h fee1’ 
And th it customers will bewui'edoa 

promptly and in the bet-l nyle.

(i.Tod

.lOjiy fkalki
CLOTHIE R ÄNDTA I LOR,

59 ms Jnst opened

NEW STORE in
Where may b* fonnd an

ASHLAND,
aeeurtm^nt of

YARN’S,

I j
I

FOUR HORSE COACH
NV»r.j. start iioin A-lilund, ..1 living at Link 

viile in ill- evening , f tin* same day.

LEAVES LINKVILLE
Tuesdays, Tnur-d. y* and Saimdiys in the 

morning, arriving
evening. On ti e al erni'o days a 

two-horse hack
will make lb

Fa re io .ch way)...................................................$9

The stages connect with hackg tor Lake- 
view and i-oi t Klamath.

Express char.es reasonable.
OFEICE in A«h.and at (lie livery stable.

I i Linkville al Thntelier & Worden's tore.

H. F. PHILLIPS, •
S2v3if l’t opn.-mr.

Wagon Manufactory, 
W. W. Kaataor, Prop’r, 

uALN STItEET, ASHLAND.
Wr.goiiR. BtiPiric«. Cirriig-'o, Wheel- 

Barrows. Piow-Sl'ick«, e c.. made 
Rt’d rejHiited at short notice.

BEST EASTERN STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.
All <>r<!e s lett ut wy new shop, north of 
e bridge, will receive pr mpt »n l *nlis- 

factory atieotioa- W. W. KENTNOR

I

HACKS IRGOlAd ari No
PIDING BoRtaB w> laid.

CÌ7 Ilorsee[.rompi’} euelfjr, an I,'.*-*)

1

Tourists and Others Outfitted
(yn the fborteat nV)-e

CjFDu not fail to gite the Liaksihe Ft: ble» »tri 

vi-19 MANNING \ WEBB.

Jno. B. R. Hutchings

ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY

Tne «■.lumber gtve» Milice Ibuthe i® T-v" prep.r 
ed to fill order* M r!ot®s of tbe

REST RÜCKEN IN. IN CREA J VA- 
1Ì1ETY,

Aleo ite» k«'her e tc. etc. Call at my es Ubi eh mer. t 
un Gruiîie ÉYreèt n-'l «ee fur yuurs, if.

J h o B R. IIut< liings 
tneUtfl

t
I

CASSIMEllES, ELANNfLB,
LIAN KE C>, ETC.,

— Miao —
Tine b’.u k do’Im, Doe.Mi>e, an! Et g'i.b*Worsted

Coating? for ru.'.r, all < f which will be »vM

(heap tor Cash
Clothing made to <>rd~r in die b-et » j )e» awl *fttl»- 

foci ion jfti irant« ed. - Cu-tcre«-. puicba- ing 
i. good bill cl goole m y In v- curtiig 

done at ruluced rate*.
«.

rATTERNS CUT TO OB DEB,

fjet, tv^rytiiii’g done in ibe way to clo he and 
make up tiie ram.

JOHN FRALF.Y,
Main Kirvet. A-hl .nd.

n

2-v4 f,

Ej-rnka J-iyery
SALE AND FEED STABLES !

J. N. T. Miller & Co. Tr’s
LINKVILLE, - - OREGON.

Large new barn and corral, and every 
arrangcincnt to gi\e &itibfacliGD in 
branch of the business.

HAY, GRAIN AMD FLOUR
Constantly on hand and for Bale.

Tresi.lt
riiiu.Tr
arr.oui.ee
char.es

